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Off Electric Radiant HeatTexas Gal Might Be
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Boester, a heating and elec- -
i ,.,io,t hemline for the home. Carl F.

Indiana, devised an electrically heated
trical engineer, of LaFayettc.
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Miss Nelson, a sophomore physi-

cal education major at Fast Texas

Slate College, holds medals or rib-

bons in almost every spoil played
in public schools toda

She started her athletic career at
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Boester fitted his two story home- f Wm4 F,'-- 'ivlilthTtxarkana by pitching her with ceiling panels on wnicn me
to the citygrade softball team foil heating element was placed

New Ranger For
Parkway In Area
Assumes Duties

Ben F. Moomaw. of the National
Park Service, has arrived in Ashe- -

lilt- to iakj up his duties as new-
ly appointed assistant chief ranger
in charge of the North Carolina

"f 'he Parkway, according
lo Sam P. Wcems. Blue Ridge
Parkway supt.

Mooinaw entered the park serv-

ice in 193a and was stationed in
the Hawaiian Islands in 1947. Dur-
ing the war years he served in the
I S. Army, returning to Hawaii
in 1946'.

Hi. came to this area directly
from service in Hawaii National
Park

Mooinaw witnessed the recent
eruptions of the Hawaiian volcano.
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The elements were connected to a
115 volt A C. circuit. After two m:t- - sltt ci;,,,,,;l:4n t..il LLliljfc:,. i.xy vears of successful tests, he decid-
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Forming a business partnership
with Oliver F. Johnson, of Chicago,
Boester set up manufacturing facili-

ties in this industrial center. His
product yvas introduced this month
to homefurnishings buyers.

It is a four-panele- d hinged
screen. The decorative shield eon-tai-

foil heating elements. It is
designed for home, hospital and
industrial use A person can be
protected from cold surfaces by I - ISi M.'t'S il. .' ' K

placing the electric heat shield near m- - jff -- Mil ::vl

pionship of Miller County,

"I've been interested in sports
as long as I can remember." she
smiled. "After my lirsl actual
sports participation. I knew that I

had found my life s career.
In Junior high school she piteh-- j

ed her soft ba i team to the county
championship, set a record m the

d dash and captured the
softball distance throw. In addi-
tion, she won second in the hi.-- h

jump and her rel is team took third
place in the counu meet.

In senior high school she won

three letters in basket h ill, was a

member of the county champion-
ship team which w. i. 22 out ol 23

gaim- -. set a record in the d

dash, won the softball and baseball
distance throws and pitched nine
victories out ten starts while
leading her sol! ball team.

Next s!,e went lo Texarkana
Junior College and played on a:
basketball team that won the city,
league championship with 13 vic-

tories and two looses
Her ambition is to be the best'

girls' basket hall coach in Texas.
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Manila Loa. from about 30 miles
distance. He was looking at the
vole, no from the highway when

'the first signs of the eruption be-

anie visible. The -;

ed cloud finally leached a height
of about five links and extended
the widih of the 3 mile crater of
the volcano, according lo the
ranger.

His new duties will include for-
est fire control, law enforcement,
and public relations.

Mooinaw is replacing Mr. Gerald
K. Mernin. who is going to Great
Smoky Ml p;-r- as Chief Raner

Clifford V. Sonne is stationed
here as ranger of this district.
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Metallurgical qualities of the foil
special alloy aluminum enable

safe operation, Boester said. Tem-
peratures rise no higher than 104
degrees F. No thermostat or mov-
ing parts are necessary to control
the steady temperature. Using
about one-ha- lf kilowatt an hour,
or about half as much as a hand
iron, the heat screen discharges
heat waves similar to those rediat-in- g

from the sun.
The heat shield can be set near

the infant's crip or behind the
chair of a person whose body does
not generate enough warmth for
his needs.

Radiant heat shields have been
used in factories. Tests were made
in buildings with low temperatures
where workers were forced to wear
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JIFFY WARMER . . . This new
screen which gives off radiant
heat is said t warm grandma or

models in bathing suits.
W
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were set up nearthe heat shields
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Ducklings.
ol C'al.

Field Prayer For a I'luld.
Head lo Me Story Hook.
Petersham Rooster Crow
Brown Stone Soup.
Flack Story of Pint;.
UrunhofT Story of Kabar.
Potter Tale of Pet-- , r Ra'ohil.
Told Under the Oreeu L'nibrella
MiCloskey Blueberries For Sal
Wiese Fish in the Air.
D'Aulaire Nils.
C.eisel Thidw iek, the liiK Heart-

ed Moose.
Pistorius What Animal Is it:'
Ticsselt While Snow. Bright

Snow.
Youns listeners w ill like:
Potter Tale of Benjamin Bun-

ny.
Putter Talc of Mrs.

kle.
Poller Tailor of (Jloueei.-r-
Milne - Winnie he Pooh.
Geisel 500 Hals of Matholonieu

Cubbins
McCloskey l.enlil
Travels Mary Poppins.
Carroll Alice's Advent urc In

Wonderland.
Kiplinn .lusl So Stories.
Loft in Story of Dr. Doolilile.
Rounds Biind Coll.
Wheeler Mozart th(- Wonder

Boy.

Sechrist -- One Thousand Poems
for Children.

Be net Johnny Applesecd.

The following are a lisl ol books
that would interest children from
8 to 10 years of age:

Douglas Applesecd Farm.
Law son Ben and Me.
De Angoli Copper-toe- d boots.
Averill Daniel Boone
Tresarthen Doll who cam,

alive.
Wilder Little house in the bit;

woods
Travel s- - -- Mary Poppins.
Holding Paddle-to-- t he-se-

Lorenzini - Pinoceliio.
Lawson Babbit Hill.
Lofting Story of Dr. Dolitlle.

Art schools have found the elee-jtri- c

heat screen useful. The un-
clothed artist's model basks in sun- -

warm temperatures while the artist,
in smock and beret works in a

'cooler climate.
heavy clothing. The operators en-
joyed shirt-sleev- e freedom after
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Policeman Plays Tarzan

To Rescue Children
CHICAGO 'IP A rookie po-

liceman with a much ol the tree-dwell-

in him rescued two chil-

dren who had broken through the
thin ice ol a park lagoon.

James F Cast, llano. 23, saw the
struggling children. Karen Freese.
8, and her brother Robert. 5, on a
routine check of the park. Realiz-
ing that the ice would not hold
him, Caslellano swung out, hand
over hand, on lu- underside of a
bridge above the children. While he
held on with one hand, he lifted
each child to safety
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561 People Killed
On Highways Of
State During 1948

ISA I.KIGH (UPi-F- ive hundred
and sixty-on- e persons were killed
and another C.293 injured in North
Carolina highways last year, the
slate motor vehicle department has
reported.

The state highway patrol also
disclosed that a total of 11,019 ac-

cidents were reported on Tar
Heels toads, and that patrolmen
mad,.- 7o.99(j arrests during the
year. Some 6.366 persons were
charged with drunken driving.

Patrolmen inspected 1,150.464
driver's licenses and checked 953.-15- 3

vehicles, the annual patrol re-

port said. Officers recovered 806
stolen cars and collected fines
amounting to S3.213.946.54. An-

other SI 2.754 47 was collected in
other highway revenue during the

ear.

Mrs. Straley will eat most foods,
except toast or prepared cereals.
"They're not good for anybody,"
she declares.

Free of aches and pains, Mrs.
Straley has not been visited by a
doctor for more than three years.
She has lived through five wars
the Mexican War, the Civil War,
the Spanish-America- n War and
World War I and II

Gives Up Pipe At 103

After Trial
CHAM BERSBUKG. Pa. 1UP1

Mrs. Annie Ktops Straley, who took
up pipe smoking at the age of 96 as
a diversion, has given it up at 103.

She "hasn't asked for her pipe in
several months, her son-in-la-

Jacob R. Bitner. said.
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DOUBLE FEATURE

An ancient measurement was a

"cubit," meaning the length
the elbow to the tip of the

middle finger.

Davis Roger and the fox.
Garst Wish on an apple
Click -- Mickey wins his feathers.
Olds--Ridi- the rails.
Liudman Fire Rye.
Bennett Mick and Mack and

Mary Jane.
Brann Five puppies for sale.

oiny
Jones- - Twig.

Meigs Willow Whistle.
WernerGolden Book ol Poetry
Gannot My Father's Dragon.
Cutler Peg-o-lo-

H,1y wood Pennv goes to camp
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Sunset Carson Rides
Again"
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IICbaps At Sea"

A I SO CARTOON TRACV liniRXSand DIC K

A
SUNDAY - MONDAY. February 20-2- 1

Starring
I.AlTtl'iL ;mil IIAKDY

uati; snow

The Feathered Serpent
A Charlie t han Mystery

Starring
ROLAND W I NT KKS

SUNDAY. February 20

IF!2:.yK V'" They Add Up to a Brighter Future for the SopI
I IT WILL GIVE YOUR HEART

A NEW LEASE ON LIFE!
11 Along our lines, in the past several

(Kfidustries have "come South" at the rate of mc- -

II

JEANNE WILLIAM

CRAIN - HOLDEN

.d EDMUND GWENN ,

The Return Of October one a day! And they keep coming!

When the bookkeepers of the futnn
i

accounts, we believe they'll find that on' 'flT"'

"Look Ahead Look South!"
Last year the Southern Railway Sy9tem repeated

this invitation to industries over 43 million times in
advertisements in the union's leading magazines.

Why are we "telling the world" about the South
year after year? Because every new factory that sets--u

here mearis more jobs...more business for local
merchants... more dollars to spread across the South
and into our homes...and more traffic for the Southern.

tori'enthusiasm have added up to greater t"
us ... to more opportunity for our youn"'r5
brighter future for the Southland.

(In Technicolor)

Starring
(iUKNN FORD and TKRRY MOORK

MONDAY - TUESDAY. February 21-2- 2

"John Loves Mary" prm,l"'

Starring
Jack Carson andPLVS NEWS and CARTOON SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM IRonald Rcaean.MIMHV SHOWS 2.4.9 Edward Arnold


